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Company Urges Stockholders to Vote “FOR” Value Maximizing Transaction at Upcoming Special Meeting

 

BOULDER, Colo., Dec. 22, 2023 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- SomaLogic, Inc., a leader in proteomics technology, today announced that Institutional
Shareholder Services (“ISS”) has recommended that SomaLogic stockholders vote “FOR” the pending merger with Standard BioTools at the
company’s Special Meeting of Stockholders to be held on January 4, 2024.

In its “FOR” recommendation to SomaLogic stockholders, ISS noted 1:

The strategic rationale of combining two sub-scale companies in order to slow down cash burn and accelerate the path to
profitability appears reasonable, particularly given the apparent overlap in the two companies' offerings and the estimated
synergies in this transaction.
 
…the all-stock structure of the transaction provides shareholders with an opportunity to benefit from the potential upside if
the company is able to get to a trading valuation based on the revenue multiple.
 
The turnover of the board and management in 2023, which the dissident suggests was to help facilitate a deal with LAB,
seems to have been driven by legitimate operational challenges and share price performance discussed in the prior
sections.
 
In engagement with ISS, the board members also seemed appropriately qualified and thoughtful about all available
alternatives.
 
…based on currently available disclosure, the process itself appears to have been sufficiently broad and there is no clear
evidence in the proxy that favorable treatment was given to LAB as a potential partner.
 
As it relates to the dissident's concerns about the convertible preferred securities in the combined company's capital
structure, we note that the Series B preferred is more equity- than debt-like, as it is not entitled to a dividend other than the
dividends declared on common, and does not have a maturity.

Commenting on the ISS recommendation, SomaLogic issued the following statement:

SomaLogic is pleased that ISS shares its belief that the merger with Standard BioTools is in the best interests of all SomaLogic stockholders and
supports the Board’s recommendation that stockholders vote “FOR” the transaction. The transaction with Standard BioTools delivers compelling
long-term stockholder value, and SomaLogic urges all SomaLogic stockholders to follow the ISS recommendation by voting “FOR” the value
maximizing transaction on the SomaLogic proxy card.

SomaLogic stockholders who need assistance voting or have questions regarding the Special Meeting may contact SomaLogic’s proxy solicitor,
Morrow Sodali LLC, at (800) 662-5200.

The merger remains on track to close in the first quarter of 2024, subject to approval by SomaLogic and Standard BioTools stockholders and
satisfaction of other customary closing conditions.

About SomaLogic

SomaLogic is catalyzing drug research and development and biomarker identification as a global leader in proteomics technology. With a single 55
microliter plasma or serum sample, SomaLogic can run 11,000 protein measurements, covering more than a third of the approximately 20,000
proteins in the human body. For more than 20 years SomaLogic has supported pharmaceutical companies, and academic and contract research
organizations who rely on the Company’s protein detection and analysis technologies to fuel drug, disease, and treatment discoveries in such areas as
oncology, diabetes, and cardiovascular, liver and metabolic diseases. Find out more at somalogic.com and follow @somalogic on LinkedIn.

 



Additional Information and Where to Find It

In connection with the merger and required stockholder approval, Standard BioTools filed with the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission (the
“SEC”) a registration statement on Form S-4, as amended (the “Form S-4”), which was declared effective by the SEC on December 1, 2023. The Form
S-4 includes a definitive joint proxy statement of Standard BioTools and SomaLogic and also constitutes a final prospectus of Standard BioTools. The
definitive joint proxy statement was mailed or otherwise made available to stockholders of Standard BioTools and SomaLogic on or about December 4,
2023. Standard BioTools’ and SomaLogic’s stockholders are urged to carefully read the joint proxy statement/prospectus (including all
amendments, supplements and any documents incorporated by reference therein) and other relevant materials filed or to be filed with the
SEC and in their entirety because they contain important information about the merger and the parties to the merger. Investors and
stockholders may obtain free copies of these documents and other documents filed with the SEC at its website at http://www.sec.gov. In addition,
investors may obtain free copies of the documents filed with the SEC by Standard BioTools at http://investors.standardbio.com or contacting Standard
BioTools’ Investor Relations department at investors@standardbio.com or at https://investors.somalogic.com or by contacting SomaLogic Investor
Relations at investors@somalogic.com.

Participants in the Solicitation

Standard BioTools, SomaLogic and each of their respective executive officers and directors may be deemed to be participants in the solicitation of
proxies from Standard BioTools and SomaLogic’s stockholders with respect to the merger. Information about Standard BioTools’ directors and
executive officers, including their ownership of Standard BioTools’ securities, is set forth in the joint proxy statement/prospectus, Standard BioTools’
proxy statement for its 2023 Annual Meeting of Stockholders, which was filed with the SEC on April 28, 2023, Current Reports on Form 8-K, which
were filed with the SEC on May 3, 2023, May 15, 2023, June 16, 2023 and July 28, 2023, and Standard BioTools’ other filings with the SEC.
Information concerning SomaLogic’s directors and executive officers, including their ownership of SomaLogic securities, is set forth in the joint proxy
statement/prospectus, SomaLogic’s proxy statement for its 2023 Annual Meeting of Stockholders, which was filed with the SEC on April 25, 2023,
Current Reports on Form 8-K, which were filed with the SEC on June 6, 2023, as amended on June 14, 2023, June 9, 2023, October 4, 2023 and
December 12, 2023, and SomaLogic’s other filings with the SEC. Investors may obtain more detailed information regarding the direct and indirect
interests of Standard BioTools and its respective executive officers and directors in the merger, which may be different than those of Standard
BioTools’ stockholders generally, by reading the definitive proxy statements regarding the merger, which have been filed with the SEC. These
documents are available free of charge at the SEC’s website at www.sec.gov, at http://investors.standardbio.com or by contacting Standard BioTools’
Investor Relations department at investors@standardbio.com or at https://investors.somalogic.com or by contacting SomaLogic Investor Relations at
investors@somalogic.com.

No Offer or Solicitation

This press release and the information contained herein shall not constitute an offer to sell or the solicitation of an offer to buy any securities, nor shall
there be any sale of securities in any jurisdiction in which such offer, solicitation or sale would be unlawful prior to registration or qualification under the
securities laws of any such jurisdiction. No offering of securities shall be made except by means of a prospectus meeting the requirements of Section
10 of the Securities Act of 1933, as amended.

Forward-Looking Statements

This press release contains “forward-looking statements” within the meaning of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Such statements
are based upon current plans, estimates and expectations of the management of Standard BioTools and SomaLogic that are subject to various risks
and uncertainties that could cause actual results to differ materially from such statements, many of which are beyond the control of Standard BioTools
and SomaLogic. All statements other than statements of historical fact (including statements containing the words “believes,” “plans,” “anticipates,”
“expects,” “estimates” and similar expressions) are statements that could be deemed forward-looking statements, although not all forward-looking
statements contain these identifying words. Readers should not place undue reliance on these forward-looking statements. Forward-looking
statements may include statements regarding the expected timing of the closing of the merger; the ability of the parties to complete the merger
considering the various closing conditions; and any assumptions underlying any of the foregoing. Statements regarding future events are based on the
parties’ current expectations and are necessarily subject to associated risks related to, among other things, (i) the risk that the Merger may not be
completed in a timely manner or at all, which may adversely affect Standard BioTools’ and SomaLogic’s businesses and the price of their respective
securities; (ii) uncertainties as to the timing of the consummation of the merger and the potential failure to satisfy the conditions to the consummation
of the merger, including obtaining stockholder and regulatory approvals; (iii) the merger may involve unexpected costs, liabilities or delays; (iv) the
effect of the announcement, pendency or completion of the merger on the ability of Standard BioTools or SomaLogic to retain and hire key personnel
and maintain relationships with customers, suppliers and others with whom Standard BioTools or SomaLogic does business, or on Standard BioTools’
or SomaLogic’s operating results and business generally; (v) Standard BioTools’ or SomaLogic’s respective businesses may suffer as a result of
uncertainty surrounding the merger and disruption of management’s attention due to the merger; (vi) the outcome of any legal proceedings related to
the merger or otherwise, or the impact of the merger thereupon; (vii) Standard BioTools or SomaLogic may be adversely affected by other economic,
business and/or competitive factors, (viii) the occurrence of any event, change or other circumstances that could give rise to the termination of the
merger agreement and the merger; (ix) restrictions during the pendency of the merger that may impact Standard BioTools’ or SomaLogic’s ability to
pursue certain business opportunities or strategic transactions; (x) the risk that Standard BioTools or SomaLogic may be unable to obtain
governmental and regulatory approvals required for the merger, or that required governmental and regulatory approvals may delay the consummation
of the merger or result in the imposition of conditions that could reduce the anticipated benefits from the merger or cause the parties to abandon the
merger; (xi) risks that the anticipated benefits of the merger or other commercial opportunities may otherwise not be fully realized or may take longer to
realize than expected; (xii) the impact of legislative, regulatory, economic, competitive and technological changes; (xiii) risks relating to the value of the
Standard BioTools shares to be issued in the merger; (xiv) the risk that post-closing integration of the merger may not occur as anticipated or the
combined company may not be able to achieve the benefits expected from the merger, as well as the risk of potential delays, challenges and expenses
associated with integrating the combined company’s existing businesses; (xv) exposure to inflation, currency rate and interest rate fluctuations, as well
as fluctuations in the market price of Standard BioTools’ and SomaLogic’s traded securities; (xvi) the lingering effects of the COVID-19 pandemic on
Standard BioTools’ and SomaLogic’s industry and individual companies, including on counterparties, the supply chain, the execution of research and
development programs, access to financing and the allocation of government resources; (xvii) the ability of Standard BioTools or SomaLogic to protect
and enforce intellectual property rights; and (xviii) the unpredictability and severity of catastrophic events, including, but not limited to, acts of terrorism
or outbreak of war or hostilities, as well as Standard BioTools’ and SomaLogic’s response to any of the aforementioned factors. Therefore, actual
results may differ materially and adversely from those expressed in any forward-looking statements. For information regarding other related risks, see

 

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=uipCwfWEjXNat7UM7vBiySJLLnlyHhGY1ty37GrnqCffkmiHU7QpwMXRPa4ZKsCu8LPy6dX6Qk-hUs5z-nnigqJdx8VpAQJTINZhzR4LnNYD8-2u3pNZwOJ-h0bznygOwC1TwtAkA8QYDBls1DI1yLWB0Jfs-scelA7DkoEE0Kx62knzldE1wnQXK5v5D4gD3kcwoyK5-9xhpzhm4HaNn0U28gcTCTs-dR_FPWKEoRQ=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=uipCwfWEjXNat7UM7vBiydk1-mRHWStZSVQo1y36ycnKnBoJ0c_3yGhMVPZhAGtoGPRUkUIntmHpnqoD0XXzLyF251Mpf4_TcFy2oPd5dgogTSNrMfw8G9Bjw5TEROsXCz6HFLrpqr7EhxRHvpqhB1Cgj9FfDh4o8Y4F1Lb02AS-fOx8Pk9xvzITOUeYtLEF5qDPBg9v8UjuG6Hsjrda-Zpy4AOxcCAJiVKyZD6clI0Bk2bXatUeweqImD3EUTFfR7tN_v7Gx-IcMMZIug3DJb_w6uTikEl8rgFTc6QRN-vn2OHnsumu5Pohg8W4S-zs
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=2jPS7ruP850hp1BP11TZ1tP3ph8ZdOnkFVbdohgcsiSGuN8oFJ6taeXWk8Q-QWx2oGGvolGFoub9_Gu4BiDjAfMJh4nEJxa5k78rtuHNYa6qDUtZlW9fK0rCTROukqor
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=K6a-VLLg47Sa1TWh3l5BWZvHtbofcFI65MxjNwULC_q-bF46m4p4ocuJg52-P_aUKPreVLA-cXo9QQhox79cP7iWSKgF7dGbwo46wcLZ2yv9xKlRBjNAQ_LfDl46UMxP9C-gDE3JSPr2gx8u_wdVbh72LlmXMHTp9L8NNL0dzhfgvXNIXqlY_PIEE_FlHErTCu3KPW-cVewk7ywTX2y8nz-gphokCkQuMF0Oyw8BDk9FHrc7NhfGfP2y_wnugNKDj7NIoqNxWKWUoOnN1SR_Rj424bJ8qCoqf8omKMT-wZlSVtOOQPUEh1Y62dsK-hMP
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=2jPS7ruP850hp1BP11TZ1o0wrcPAWVz6foIjo4WFr9Kr3A9liKSpw7JICLKwyctk5wlNFR4ktBWUuXYTtYDaDeXuaiwvisQ3Lz6nRHyMCy2R0aTHv0UJLY3f5JT7FPIj
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=BfVByUinU8eqfRr59ZotIu4jSwuatlrDc25E5NZdBQOkw9SNfjn4Jpw8_zqtWjXfc1RJevkZ2CL_pG_w-wQBnA==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=uipCwfWEjXNat7UM7vBiydk1-mRHWStZSVQo1y36ycnqfUCnTkBgJ1NisvWz024Quj67mZUYpuPsM7EK0QEiE4P2eq0iMSxh8ocVvU928rWpTN3c5fjxTQGM7h8zUemcpJIEh5ePR7L9Q9_Y9oKSW3do1yxoUM-PwzZVf4LzjWbbxDJOYD2uT83LatsIBbQG2TpIYcvmqRjnWI0TRANoAXbx3tbX8Sw6wQbmAiaHbCDEh4rgIrmKVY-Omvi9pWQxDdlIfLye_YbvS4j2e8WafdiTb76g1k8QJQqNwHanivgUGDoPjL8SeVQo053cOJP-
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=2jPS7ruP850hp1BP11TZ1tP3ph8ZdOnkFVbdohgcsiRO_tQM88iziaBPJnEO0Wn8jmTuvMjd4fwBxKpPoZqXjmIi0R3G-blU0WNuouZ8OgQO7qfO80UZ12lS2Xxevmtx
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=K6a-VLLg47Sa1TWh3l5BWZvHtbofcFI65MxjNwULC_r8NQfOIgX1BdAJ2--Zf9qCrOzYyeZjATt96-LwJY4VhMLxidY6jQ8n9xvNbFs1jyXRK8qInyOUD2sfXFTEx1BsJRfI_X70fGaQPyiLigxaDWEn6c2d9vhMyCIBWkjBRfvsgn5g0r4QIr2ETgAZqzR-cEmKOoTQQddQczeZrOax_YYNTu6qVf983iu6VP5gZJYJXc0KlaZZ7y5Ttt8aWexxE9khYp2GnxINmp5hShCBsCmuE1vlKVWFVZBYIeiLWGt1K-q5RVzVilZgh7cKZMpy
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=2jPS7ruP850hp1BP11TZ1o0wrcPAWVz6foIjo4WFr9Lnw71SPF61RqsJSdDcu6QW65nVoVTjH_pXoG_AfwiipurPWZLvn_H8H0rviaSL4Cw=


the “Risk Factors” section of Standard BioTools’ most recent quarterly report on Form 10-Q filed with the SEC on November 7, 2023, on its most recent
annual report on Form 10-K filed with the SEC on March 14, 2023 and in Standard BioTools’ other filings with the SEC, as well as the “Risk Factors”
section of SomaLogic’s most recent quarterly report on Form 10-Q filed with the SEC on November 8, 2023, on its most recent annual report on Form
10-K filed with the SEC on March 28, 2023 and in SomaLogic’s other filings with the SEC. The risks and uncertainties described above and in the SEC
filings cited above are not exclusive and further information concerning Standard BioTools and SomaLogic and their respective businesses, including
factors that potentially could materially affect their respective businesses, financial conditions or operating results, may emerge from time to time.
Readers are urged to consider these factors carefully in evaluating these forward-looking statements, and not to place undue reliance on any forward-
looking statements. Any such forward-looking statements represent management’s reasonable estimates and beliefs as of the date of this press
release. While Standard BioTools and SomaLogic may elect to update such forward-looking statements at some point in the future, they disclaim any
obligation to do so, other than as may be required by law, even if subsequent events cause their views to change.

Contacts

Marissa Bych
Gilmartin Group LLC
investors@somalogic.com
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